Complete Yellow Cells below

Please ring the following number to confirm an e-mail has been sent or to raise a query with RRO.

01245 606494

Please Send this file as an attachment to an e-mail

Return address for form euroelections@chelmsford.gov.uk

1a) Name of Local Authority Peterborough City Council
1b) Name of Contact
2) Telephone Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An Independence from Europe</td>
<td>1,031</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>11,744</td>
<td>2,597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British National Party</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>517</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Peoples Alliance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservative Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Democrats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Democrats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO2EU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK Independence Party (UKIP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REJECTED Ballot papers

46,303

TOTAL NUMBER OF BALLOT PAPERS CAST

46,309

DIFFERENCE TO VERIFICATION

-6

6) Comment on difference to verification figure (if required)

Up to 4 recounts undertaken as necessary. Difference of 6 cleared with sub-agents

7) LRO Check List

Version of sheet sent to RRO

Have LRO count checks been carried out (per flowchart) and have any additional RRO instructions been completed?

8) Drop down

1 Yes

For RRO Use only (please initial printed copy)

9) Have all LRO checks above been completed?

10) RRO consulted (if error)?

11) LRO consulted on error?

12) Form agreed for passing to accountants

13) Data input

14) Data checked to spread sheet

15) Ring LRO to check that local count process is acceptable

16) LRO confirmed process OK and LRO instructed to announce locally

17) LRO has phoned back to confirm declaration of local count figures